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NORD RETURNS
K. C. Heinz, district sales 

manager of Tide Water Asso 
ciated Oil Company, announced

^recently the return of Kai Nord 
to the company following his 
release from military service. 
Nord. assistant service station 
supervisor of the Los Angeles

; area was called, to active duty 
with tin, U. S. Marines'on Feb. 
28, 1943, spending two years In 
the Southwest Pacific area.

READ OCK WANT AW»

SHOE REPAIRING
QUICK . . . While You

Ws'rt Service' 

Plenty of Good Shoemakers

FENWICK 
SHOE SHOP.
1420 MARCELINA AVE.

- TornMic* '.' 
AcreM From Pout OtHoe 

"BETTKn SHOE KEPAinlNG"

Mt. Palomar 
Dome Open To '^ 
Public View

Pasaclcna, which annually at 
tracts thousands of persons to 
its famed' Tournament of Roses, 
added, another feature Jan. 1 
with the opening to the public 
of the giant Mt. Palomar Dome 

/hich is destined to house the 
world's largest telescope. Includ 

ing Sundays, visitors will be ad- 
mited free to the.public gallery 
daily from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
when they may ^'irw the huge 
telescoping mounting and a dia 
gram of the entire mechanism, 
Dr. John A. Anderson, Califor 
nia I n s i t u t e of Technology 
astronomer said today.

The 200-inch mirror will not 
be ready for installation until 
sometime in 1947, according to 
Dr. Anderson, who is in charge 
of that part of the project.

All Year Club Aims At Reaching 
Tourist Business By Summer, Jail

Aimed at bringing vacationists 
back to this area "from next 
summer and fall on," the All- 
Year Club today announced open 
ing of the Southland's first 
postwar tourist advertising cam 
paign, starting In national mag 
azines and newspapers next 
month.

By next summer, according to 
estimates of the War Depart 
ment and hotel men, the area's 
hotels will be freed of the-load 
of returning Pacific veterans and 
will have space for tourists, who 
use transient housing rather 
than the permanent type hous 
ing concerned in the current 
housing crisis. In literature and 
answers to inquiries, prospective 
visitors are told that this win 
ter hotels are loaded and there 
is no place for vacationists to 
stay.

Willard- Keith, Ail-Year Club 
president, explained that the

Campaign seeks restoration, as 
foon as the easing of transient 
housing permits, of the area's 
prewar tourist industry. In nor. 
mal times the flow of vationists 
who sample the Southland's sun 
shine and go home again 
amounts to $200,000,000 a yeaj 
pf spending here and the liveli 
hood: of 150,000tlocal residents.

"The tourist Industry has al 
ways been one of our major 
sources of Income- in normaj 
times," Keith said.,"We must re- 
Tive the industry quickly so the 
full benefits of this outside rev 
enue and' Its resultant employ 
ment will help keep 'Southern 
Californians in jobs when the 
effects of wartime spending have 
been dissipated."

The campaign was timed to 
bring vacationists here not earli 
er than next summer after a 
careful study of transient hous 
ing prospects and the military 
load. :

C. W. Jones 
Retires From 
Santa Fe Post

C. W. Jones, assistant secre 
tary and treasurer of the Santa 
Fe railway, headquarters at Los
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1 AT SAFEWAY in 1945 
*^< MORE <X MORE

Not only do we offer foods of quality that you Can depend 
upon, but we assure low prices. Compare and see. Check 
the foods that are purchased less frequently, as well as 
those you buy every week. Each and every item is a real

BLEACH WH1TE
Mokti cloth*

EDWARDS COFFEE
Drip, regular or pulverized. (2-lb, jar, drip or regular, 53c)

INSTANT COFFEE 39C
Borden'a Brand. Jujst add hol>.wqte,r and serye^, ,,.,,. ,,, Kf' ( "™. . .,

PANCAKE FLOUR S
Long a favorite pancake flour. (48-ox. pkg.,31c) • P*fl%

SUZANNA win^ETum'' •
. Jtfakee butter-lender pancakes and waffles. Just mix wilh milk.. ,P«9-

Mrs. Wf ight's Bread
heat. (24-oVJaf , 12c) »«"

ER SSJ *27e
hildren love it. |«f •• •

MOKE SAFEWAY SAVINGS 
Peanut Butter pt£JSn ltf 33- 
Cherub Milk 2^18*
Mustard. J£&£3»' V';'  * 
Cigarettes «** 2  ,.,. 27«

Plain or cork tip!. ICorton, 1.331

Toilet Soap "T^"* .2*  13°
10-cii. 
.kit.

Clorox Bleach 
Vano £ 29«

Gloss Starch £5 '£: f 

Light Globes w*£i 10«
G. E. Mozda
100 waft globes, «och, )5c

With meal. Vcmco Maid Qicind.

JTn 

It

' COMPARE THESE PRICES 
Airway Coffee Ch°' ôt J;,,": 20° 

Nob Hill Coffee G'0°± lo V£ 23"
/"*«{{»«* Chow and 1-lb. O96 
LxOllee SonbomB,or,d c.» *'

Mother's Cocoa J;* 11" 
Hershey,Cocoa »;' " I0e 
Campbell'sSoup IS^." > 12"

Cr«gm 0* Spinath variety.

Spaghetti Sauce ""^" 15C
".;• i4c «
lo-oi. o g Mfke8adellciouiidi.il that will pleate all. Ib.

. HALIBUT STEAKS ,_.,
Cream Of Rice "c^Vol" 'Jkt' 21" H Rich, white meat with lull flavor. A treat for li«h loveri. Ib.

CJ&I MI^^AI €TTE A WtfPOOET SOUND
....... *—m-, - - ^ ^bVM MMWB^^ • v liP I •iffftv^iiW VABIETY

Corn Bread MiX ^d X. 16" I Try hukc-.l mtJinon. ll'« »o cany lo prepure, umUogood! Ib.

Me
•••

Thill prim i((»<H.« Hiraufk Sojgidn,
J«iu«ryS, l»4«. ' 

No M!M t« tttltn. Rlf kt l« Until rdorvtd.

. 1301 SARTOR! AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY LOMIU

a w. JONES
Angeles, today announced his 
retirement, to become ''Effective 
Jan. 1. He will be succeeded by 
A; O. Appel, deputy assistant 
treasurer at Los Aflgeles, Presl- 
dent F. G. Gurley stated.

More than 55 years ago Jones 
began his railroad career, when 
he entered the service of the 
Atlantic and Pacific railroad as 
a junior clerk at Albuquerque in

Masons Will 
Install New 
Officers

Installation of officers of Tor 
rance Masonic Lodge No. 447 
will take place Saturday even 
ing at 8 o'clock, Jan. 5, In the 
Masonic Temple, Torrance.

Ernest M. Mosher Is retiring 
Worshipful Master and will pre 
side.

0r. Samuel E. Burke, ,Past 
Grand Master of California Ma 
sons, will be Installing officer, 
and John R. Ramsay, inspector 
99th Masonic district will be 
master of ceremonies.

The following officers will be 
Installed: Gordon A. Mothersell, 
worshipful master; Frederick 

:, senior warden; R. Borden 
:, junior warden; Dr. Oscar 

Fossum P.M., treasurer; L. 
n Babcock, secretary; Mark 

A. Wrlght, chaplain; Vincent 
Viellenave, senior deacon; -Fred 
O. Bacon, -junior deacon; John 
J. Gallareto, marshal; Leonard 
D. Babcock, senior steward; 
Homer H. Schooley, junior stew 
ard; Eugene S. Held, tiler.

A. O. APPEL
1890. Following the consolidation 
of that company with the Atchl- 
son. Topeka and Santa Fe in 
188?' he -transferred to Los An 
geles, where his entire service 
has been in the treasury depart 
ment. He has held the post of 
assistant secretary and treasurer 
since June, 1923.

Becoming head of the treasury 
department, which he entered as 
office boy in 1907, Appel has 
since that time served at Los 
Andlfca as bookkeeper, cashier 
and! deputy assistant treasurer, 
which latter post he held at the 
time of his present appointment.

Succeeding Appel is G. L> Gar- 
ver, chief clerk in the president's 
office, Chicago. He entered the 
line's service in 1916 as a clerk 
in the auditing department at 
Los Angeles, being transferred 
to the president's office in Chi 
cago In 1930.

Navy Mothers 
Public Card 
Party Jan. 4

The first public card party to 
be held during 1946 by the 
Little Hills Navy Mothers club 
will be held at.the VFW hall 
on Lomlta blvd., Lomlta,. Friday 
evening, Jan. 4.

The usual games of bridge, 
pinochle and BOO will be played 
with the games scheduled to be 
gin sharply at 8 o'clock.

 Mrs. Ruth Buth commander, 
will be general chairman. At 
tractive prizes in the card 
games as well as a door prize 
will be offered,

Mrs. Loella Elder will be as 
sisted by Mmes. Marie Andt'r- 
son, Ann? Huggins and Edith 
Colebaugh in serving refresh 
ments later in the evening.

•SBpCK ABSOBBER' LAMP
T(j cushion the shock of sea 

warfar* blows which extinguish 
ed light bulbs during 'the criti 
cal period when they were need 
ed moat in World War U, engi 
neers designed a "shock abtiorb- 

for shipboard use.

WHYBEFAK?
Eat plenty ytt IOM 
wvlghtwIthiMlcloiM 
candy nduclng plan
llavo. mm tlvuln, iricclul ta 
ut*. No fllercutnt. No Uulhrel. 
Nodrun. Wilh U» liropU AYOS 
VIUralB Candy Htducinj Plu 
you don't'cut out tony m«alt, 
 tiiclutf, potato*!, BMHU or but. '   -   lunHy cu

fS^£tSnSAW^SeK\
ducUi PUB- ____ i '___... f

op"orTttf-WiiivK eoneluatoB

Cold Sores 
Topic Of 
Dr.Swartout
H.O.SWARTOUT, M.D., Dr. P.H.

Los£4flgeles County Health 
Officer

Cold sores are acute, Inflamed 
areas of skin, with red and 
swollen bases, more or less 
thickly i dotted with small blist 
ers. The blisters tend .to dry up 
and form yellowish or brownish 
crilstSV whreh^rfrop'•~d£"tii*a^=**" 
or two- leaving no (ears.

Cold sores are caused by a 
filterable virus. Indigestion, 
over-exposure to sunlight, any 
toxic condition or focus of in 
fection, or the presence of pneu 
monia or any other acute dis 
ease with considerable fever 
may..precipitate,-a-'Orop of.cpld 
sores. : I 1 -  

If 'cdJa'So'res are a coinplica- 
tlon of some other serious .ail 
ment, the advice of the physi 
cian atending the sick person 
will probably include suitable 
treatment for the cold sores. In 
the absence of advice from an 
attending physician, the follow 
ing procedures may be used 
with safety and benefit:

.1. Take a mild saline cathar 
tic and eat lightly for a few 
days, making the diet chiefly of 
liquids and fruit.

2. Apply spirits of camphor 
to the cold sores frequently, or 
keep a wet dressing of a 1:500 
solution of aluminum acetate 
applied to them as much of the 
time as possible.

Physicians can give other arid 
often more effective treatments. 
It has been fourid that the nsc 
of smallpox vaccine every week 
or two for several weeks will 
often check the tendency to re 
peated attacks  of cold sores, al 
though the reason why it .docs 
so is not clear.

To Be Simplified 
Says Report

Rationing procedure on sugar 
the last food item to remain 
under OPA distributive control, 
is simplified under the terms of 
a number of revised ration ord 
ers effective Jan. 1.

Discharged veterans, those 
home on furlough, and persons 
applying for replacement of fast 
books, will be those chiefly! af 
fected by the altered rules, [ac 
cording to Edwin Poehlminn. 
OPA district rationing chief 
here.

With the advent of the new 
year, the local official pointed 
out, these applicants will con 
tact their local OPA price; con 
trol boards where they will be 
supplied with proper blank 
forms to be filled out and mail 
ed by them' to the Distribution 
Center, Office of Price Adminis 
tration, P.O. Box 3849 Terminal 
Annex, Los Angclea Si, Calif. 

ngthe 
Modler 
t price

The new method,of han

processing, and wlll.ptf 
board personnel to glv« 
divided attention to 
compliance to Celling t
ulatlons.

ecurlng 
:e Reg-

ed serv 
ice men homo on fur} igh will 
range from one pom for a 
seven day furlough o three 
pounds for those who i'c home 
tp enjoy a two-month U ive from 
their posts. '

Pochlmann declared thut other 
revisions' e f f e c t i v u i Jan. 1 
simplify and upotxl i\\> Mlgar 
rationing to Industrial ami In 
stitutional users ;imi| to the 
trade.

PIANO Wllt&S
The number of lndi\ 

wires In It Hhinil.n
dual steel 

RK-nole

Motor Vehicle Registration For 
Year 1946 Is lint ertaken By State
Doyle Defends 
Stand Of Congress 
On Housing Work

That Congress has no Inten 
tion of wiping out free enter 
prise In the housing industry 
was asserted today by Rep. Clyde 
Doyle, Dem., 18th Congressional 
district, who scoffed at rumor 
which depicts the federal gov 
ernment as the sole provider of 
even low-rent housing.

"However, Congress does feel 
that it must -bolster up free en 
terprise in the housing Industry 
and give it a chance to func 
tion," said Doyle.

He also asserted that Con 
gross has no desire to compete 
with private enterprise In any 
field of business or Industry.

"Your Congress attacks the 
major problems every day with 
out enough time to study them,"

Motor vehicle registration re 
newal for residents of Torrance 
arid Lomlta started Wednesday 
morning, Jan. 2. '

The registration renewal Of 
fices serving this area arc lo 
cated at addresses listed below.

Because of the steel shortage 
which Is still acute, a metallic 
tab to be bolted to the 1945 
plate will be Issued. The vehicle 
owner may obtain his tab by 
presenting his 1945 registration 
card and the fee shown on the 
lower left hand portion of the 
card. '  

D. J. Bullock, Long Beach of 
fice manager for the depart 
ment, said the 1945 registration 
card should show the applicant's 
present address. If the applicant 
has moved he should cross out 
the old address and print in the 
new address carefully In Ink. 
The 1946 registration card

the House as a workshop, hot a 
playground. "

Steel Director 
Commends All 
Industry

Irvirig S. Olds, Chairman, 
Board .of Directors, United 
States Steel Corporation, In a 
year end -statement Issued to 
day, said:

'The year now ending saw the
meluaton-of- »«  w««lA«4de=f?fii5i 

flict which for more thali three 
years taxed all of-the resources 
of the United States. All of us 
can be devoutly thankful that 
our arms were so completely 
successful. American Industry 
contributed in largo measure to 

ing possible this military 
tffi und.managcment-sharea 
-employees- the satisfaction 

of-a- Job .wettTifohe. ' ;""-
"During the war, no project 

was held up or abandoned be 
cause of lack of steel.' As an 
important unit in the £tcel In 
dustry, United States Steel pro 
duced 161,106,303 'tons "ofsterM 
ingots and castings from Jan. f\ 
1940 to Aug. 16, 1945. «

"Now an era of peace lies 
ahead. -The threat of an indus 
try-wide steel strike presently 
clouds the horizon. However, it 
Is" hoped that the same unity of

lems in a manner fair to all 
parties Involved, which prevail 
ed during the war, will carry 
over Into the New Year and will 
lead to a sound and construe-

other future difficulties of a
character affecting 
Interest."

the public

Gasoline Taxes 
Continue To 
Show Increase

Marking the' tenth consecutive 
month that assessment of oil 
companies for California gaJo- 
line taxes has shown an In 
prease over 'the corresponding 
month of 1944, R. E. Collins 
chairman of the State Board ol 
Equalization, today, following' 
.completion   of review by the 
Board of the tax returns re 
cently filed, announced that taxes 
for October, based on distribu 
tion of 181,751,266 gallons, 
amounted to $5,602,637.

While October represents a loss 
In revenue of $343,611 from the 
peak month of September when 
all records 'Were .broken, it Is 
a gain of 29 per cent over Octo 
ber, 1644, when distribution of 
144,469,680 gallons netted f4,384, 
090.

1945 card. -, ' 
Local residents may obtain

registration renewal In person 
or- by mall by forwarding . the 
fee and the 1945 registration 
card, corrected if necessary, to 
the Department of Motor Ve 
hicles at 3500,3. Hope St., Los 
Angeles, or 700 E. Broadway, 
Long Beach. >

Currency should not be sent 
In payment of renewal fees. Use 
Postal, Bank on Express Money 
Orders, certified or cashiers 
checks.

Fees become delinquent at 
midnight, Feb. 4. .

General Fund 
Cash Excess

State Controller Harry B. Ri- 
ley today announced that the 
General Fund cash excess over 
current obligations on Nov. 30, 
1945, was $102,170,909, as com 
pared with an excess of $89,- 
328,507 at the end of the prnced-

f inonth and,an,fiSaqi§.of $82,- 
,476 on Nov.,30, 1944. "" ^ 

I'he present: cash excess, said 
Rllcy, represents an Increase of 
$12,844.402 over the excess of 
Oct. 31, 1945. Of this increase, 
$12,844,258 represents the excess 
of November, 1945, revenue < 
November governmental cost 
pendlturcs and the remalndi 
Lhe Increase, or $144, represents 
miscellaneous nonrevenue re 
ceipts.

General Fund revenues uoposlt- 
ed in. the state treasury during 
the first five months of Lie 97th 
fiscal year totaled $133,397,392  
an Increase of $26,037,086 over 
collections for the same period 
last year.

The major increases In reve 
nue occurred in retail sales and 
use taxes, $22,206,497; Inheritance 
taxes, $1,746,542; liquor taxes 
and licenses, $1,676,429, and bank 
and corporation franchise and 
corporation income taxes, $1,- 
224,867. ThestfJogethcr with 
other smallcr'rTncrcascs, were 
partially offset by decreases in 
other revenues, resulting in a 
net total Increase of $26,037,086.

General Fund expenditures 
during the first five months of 
the 97th fiscal year as announc 
ed by Rlley, totaled $173,789,405 

decrease of $6,344,136 under 
expenditures for the same 
period last year.

Personal stationery? Call Tor- 
ranee 444 or 443.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom  * DbtraM ArWni from

STOMACH ULCERS 
PW TO EXCESS ACID
Mutt Help «r It WHI CM* V*« NotUM

Discount Drug — Torrance
MeCown Drag Store — Lomlta

Mid-City Drug —. Tomnee

STEADY WORK 
GOOD PAY

FOR MEN WITH EXPERIENCE
ELECTRICIANS BOILERMAKERS 

WELDERS
SH1PFITTERS

SHEETMETAL MEN

ANDCARPENTERS LABORERS
APPLY AT OUR tMPLOtMINT OPFICI

1600 Wilmingtcn-San Pedro Road 
San Pedro, California

WESTERN PIPE & STEEL CO. OF
San Pedro Shipbuilding Division 

San Pedro, California


